
PETER GROGAN.
Credit for AU Washigton.

It You
Have a
House or
Fl to
Furnish and
Carpet You
Are lavited
To Take
Advantage
Of Our Easy
Terms of

There is no
handsomer or
more complete
stock of furniture,
carpets and
draperies in

Washington
than you will find
here. It is not nec-
essary that you
should be a judge
of quality in buy-
ing here, for
we personally
guarantee the
durability of
every article,
no matter what
the price. New-
est styles in
Parlor, Bed Room
and Dining Room
Furniture. Dra-
peries in the
newest patterns
and colorings.
All Carpets
made, laid and
lined free of
cost. No charge
for waste
occasioned in
matching figures.

PETER GROGAN,
17-819-821-823 7th St.

Between H and I StI.

The*St JaMeS
HOTEL

Walnut & 13m Stn.
Philadelphia.

Asolutely

5gg0 Gui:aEUROPEAN PLAN
9 g1 Now being enlarged

and Improved..w1I~.N modern

-. appointment.
cated. Cuisine
Unexcelled.

10134 E.Q. Miner,
se10-m,w.u-20t Manager.

I Undersell
the "DrugTrust"
Druggists on Medicines
and Toilet Articles.

--I am satisfied with a fair profit on
mzedines and toilet articles, and for
that reason I have remained out of the
combination of local druggists, whose
aim It is to maintain high prices. Here
are some anti-trust prices:

C'ascarets, 25,c. size. 20c.; S0c. size,
40c.

Fletcher's Castoria, Soc. size, 200.
Electric Bitters. 50c. size. 35c.
i.yon's Tooth Powder, 25c. size, 15b.
Orrine, No. 1, 31 size, 75c.
I srrine, No. 2. 81 size. 75c.
Munyon's P'aw-Paw, $1 size, 67c. (3
for $2).

All Munyon's 25c. Remedies, 17c. (3
for W0c.).

J. W. Jennings,
NOT IN THE DRUG~TRUBT,

x 142. Conn. Avenue.
b 119-m-56
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Brave Women
Women's delikate nerve organism subjects them

to su much auffe~ribg that it is almost laeeevaMe
hew they manage to futflt the various hoasehold
aed moiet duties. and yet they du-and suffer.
As a rule they nderstand the satas of thir

&pic.ate organism. bet overlook the wonderfui In.
Auence their servTeus sysiem hams purn their geo-
eral health.
They are not sngelently impressed with the fhet
hat all their ills ase diledy treee.Isdetth
nervous system.
That their periodical suferhna and headaches

are due te weakened nervee,

Dr. Miles' Nervine
eres sad cus l as 1*s iodr

heathasd~ ~tse. and thetogtu
Msm arong sad vprsbts .
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Call a h es

waitl oraphMCo.,

in Footwear.
To thoe who admire disti.ctivenesse I

in footwear, Somoela Styles for the fall I
andcom ing we will appeal moat e

aonl. Not ony have we ta corret

footwear but eveb e
ia aetoe-

that make He a
the

rs.
Sorosils Shoe Shop,

1213 FStreet.
se12 in,w,f,-tf-50

IPCheer

You can't digest your food
unless you're cheeful.

Hentz's Curative Bitters
soothes the nerves, gives a
keen appetite, is the ideal
tonic, cleanses, purifies, aids
digestion.

'Ihe safest medicine sold.
"Cheer Up." Read the

booklet. Free at drug stores,
or mailed by

Hentz's Bitters Company,
PHILADELPHIA.

iseras s forDime Home.*

b

Old Colony Co.,
No. 1403 H Street,

Importers.
China, Glass, Curios,

tare Antique Mahogany:

--urniture.

Wedding Gifts.

European Knickknacks.

.Prices in plain fhgures.
Old Colony Co.,

:43H St., Next Cor. rth, a
a
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Ma bas o obo U ansemie. After the eesp d't&t et iM when
he was caled to tie iresee of his aunt,
she gave Mm senOW ot everything. and
no monarch In aasest or modern times eg-
rcrised greater suthedWty. Me had mnttel
Df ali the funds, and the appolntments to
0f0ce, and easmanded the army. He was
L Very fils ian and &cMatd his weath

IVI mena iftseg uan of th
brines *ad maNOriae.No one

Mume to& ee ear f e e 4e0-
beer 10thet us and eshes
md dS her napnift and anpens swe

omui:*td him

W MMarlIed brothel
of theeapeo. Pa LW2 who Wnt

SO I LAis. IN the hu#band of ofn of tWis,ad both daughters have babr Ofes a
r116ing for the threne of Chine It In al-
hat certain that one of them wll be the
ueteser of twa Hen. &bad the empreftlowager may issue an edict on the subject

Lt al0ost ay time. It to understood that
frL COMnger, the wife of the American mif-
fter, hA engaged an American governeisNo these youngsters at the request ot hermajety, Ad that she Is alremdy on herway from Iowa, where she has been en-
1aged in khindergarten work. It Will do theruture emperot of the dragon throne no
IarM to be educated by an low& wonan.
Prince Ching, the emperor's uncle and
rung Lu's successor as prime minister, is
L Man of fair abilities, concliatory dispesi-Ion, progresre tendencies and eminent

atefty.Judged from the Chinese stand-
0ont, but he has no particular force of:haracter and lacks the enterprise, the in-
tiative and the breadth of vision of LI

lungrChang and Chang Cbih Tung, the
Drat viceroy who is now, beyond all con-Osrison, the foremost man in China.

BeWt to Ll lftng Cheag.
Li Hung Chang died November 17. 1901,
Lnd Is buried at Ho-fel, his native town.
tear the city of Wuhu. in the province of
Ln-hUid on the banks of the Yangtoe river.
Lalf way between Shanghai and Hankow.
We spent a morning there not long agowith Lord LI, his adopted son, and had alessant visit while the steamer was dis-harging and taking on cargo. When' Eari
A, as the old gentleman was generallymnown in China, had been married so%eears and was still without children he
dopted Li Ching Fang, the son of an old
riend, and made him heir to his titles and
states. He educated him in modern leara-ng, gave him an American tutor and sent
im out to see the world. He has always
een known as Lord LI, and now occupies
he fa-ly residence at Wuhu, where he is
pending the period of mourning required
y etiquette on account of his adoptedather's death, and In the meantime Is ins-
roving the place, planting beautiful gar-
ens, digging an artiicial lake and siper-
ising the eduoation of his own family. He
as fve daughters and two sons. Lord LI's.mbition leads him toward the diplomatic
ervice, and at the end of his period of
mourning he intends to go to Peking and
.zk for a foreign mission. He has visited
he United States and Europe on official
alssions and as a private traveler, but has
ever occupied any diplomatic position.
dnce he completed his education he has
een engaged almost continuously with his'istinguished father, and usually acted as
is confidential secretary and looked after
Is private affairs.
Six or seven years after the adoption of
A Ching Fang, lady Li bore her husband
,son, the Marquis Li Ching BlM, who was
ducated in English, like his adopted
rother, had an American tutor, and spent

everal years In traveling. He, too, was at-
ached to his fathers ofBicial staff and was
made his chief heir under an arrangement
rtth Lord LI, the adopted son, who yielded
is precedence under the Chinese laws, IA
hing Shi always had delicate health, and
led a few weeks after the death of Wde
ather. His son, now about ten years old,abherhted his title of marquis and his es-

ates, and is recognised as the head of the,1 family. He is now at Lu Chan-fu, thetome of his father la An-bil provinoe, as
he Yang-tse river, being educated by an
Gnglish tutor. If he lives and amounts to

nything he will occupy important peg-
Ions, having inherited the prestige, rank,
realth and the name of his dIstInguished
ramMather.

Able sa Disposed to luivOlity.
LI Ching-Mel, the third son of LA Hung
'hang, familiarly known as "Prince LI,"
bout twenty-four years of age, now lives
ai Shanghai. He is an uncommonly bright

-oung man, and everyone who knows him
apes that he will soon pull up and change
Is ways and apply his talents to useful
urposes. He was educated by Mr. Tenny,
n American missionary, at Tien-Tsin,alke English as well as if he had spent his
ntire life In CMicago, and has mastered the

cienice of foot ball, base ball, tennis, golf,

utomobiles and other sports. You can see

im any day in his macnine on the Bubbling

V(ell road and other boulevards of Shang-

ai, and the police are always on the look-
nt for him because of his fast and reck-

ess driving.

It is the unanimous opinion of those who

:now him well that IA Ching-MeI has in-
trited the abilities of has father and Is es-

able of great things if he would only aban-

on his frivolities and Mve a serious life. He
as already passed the most important ex-
minations required of candidates for omnee
nd ranks as a "metropolitan expectant of

beirstt grade." This makes him eligible to
be highest office in any province of China,

aid he might aaft pass the examenann...

aquired for the most responsible and Iu-

a.ive Imperial appotuaet, bet hemoms to have no ambition, does not care

thor for offBce or honors. He has a, epa-

ions and expnsive establishment on the
ubbling Wel reed, Shanghai, whie is the
asort of all of -the adstoeratle sperts of
:e native popui ton. Prince LI recently

Ppeared In public fo.r the first time anduade an admirable address at the doe.e-en of a mnemortal temple erected by tiheshity of Su'ew in aansmmer of Mis %%r
ies speech ad eners are very hlgt
mnmeuded, sa aswhat ho siebt dohe would change his ways.

Kemorlel to LI Ig CIBAig.
By imperial command temples have bees

reotell to the memory of Id Haaig Chag-

t anigelow, bohogr, Neatringr Win-

hang, Cuaso, Elabi Tien-Tea an
eking, wisere he at dleremt Nmaes sery-

I in an aelaltesaiy daring Me long

ad eveatful life, and at Ho-tef, his native I
wan. The r e sugesd to Se gedimn+aryibuteg hi mnemme gg ub

a ser1m and eat bum UtSe
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about $12,O000' in American money. He
owned large tracts of land in An-hul prov-
ince and in Canton. much of wthch is de-
voted to the tuttiatIon of poppies.
lie was lazgly interested In the manu-

facture of opium, and bad pawnshops In al-
most every city of the empire. At least
one-third of his capital I said to have
been employed In the pawnbroker's busi-
ness by Is ts. He was a large owner
of stock In thogHong and Bhanthai
Bank. which Is the heaviest financial in-
atitution In the east and piys eformous
dividends. He had a considerable Interest
In the RWso-Chn Bank, established
with capital furtfibed by the Russian gov-
ern-ent. and in a similar institution estab-lished by Germany.
It Is Intimated by those who know besttat this stoc was given to him in ex-change for '= ion% advice and: in-

fluence. He owned he controlig interesta
In the most productive coal mines in China,
which lie about eight miles north of Tien-
Tsin. and ie owned the rallroad that runs
between them and that city. He held the
controlling interest In a steamship companydoing a profitable coasting trade along from
Vladivostok to Hongkong, and his money
was Invested In various other profitable en-
terprises. The larger part of his estate
was equally divided between Lord Li.
the Marquis LU and "Prince LI"-his three
sons.

Kysterious Disappearance of Biography
Mr. Pethick, an American gentleman who

'or twenty years was the confidential sec-
retary of Li Hung Chang, spent 'the last
two years of his life writing a biography
of his patron from material which he had
been collecting for years. The subject of
the memoirs was to be treated from an
A.merican standpoint, and It is said that
the manuscript if published would have
been an invaluable contribution to history.but was not entirely flattering to the great
non who have been in control of the gov-brnme~nt of China for the last quarter of a
eentury. No one was more competent to
wrrite on the events In China during that

odthan Mr. Pethick. Beae. of his
time eations with Earl Li he was a

3lose observer if not an actual participant
In almost every event and episode that
has occurred in Peking for a quarter of a
sentury, and what he did not observe per-lonally he learned all about from his em-

ployer. He kept a diary all the time, andIccumulated a vast quantity of other man-mscript materiaL. He had access to all of4
Li Hung Chang's papers also, and was a
,areful, thorough and intelligent writer, asnultitudes who have read his occasional

montributions to American periodicals canestify. There was no man In China or
alsew'ere more competent than Mr. Pe-hiek to write a full and accurate history
af the pleriod in which Li Hung Chang par-
ticipated, and from what his friends knowbis work was thorough and complete. But
the anuscript has mnysterlousy disap-
Mr. Pethick was a bacheior. He was Ill

for a long time before his death and his
friends among the Chinese, as well as
among the foreign colony, were in the habit
of visiting his rooms frequently and famil-

tarly. A hundred people knew that he was

spriting the book, and that It was practi-

eally completed before he was taken ill.
They were aware also of the character o~f

the manuscript and realised the sensation
that its publication would create. The sub-
lect was frequently discussed in the clubs

af Peking, Tien-Tsbi and Shanghai.

Various O.nJetaes
Nobody In- particular looked after Mr.

Pethicks afaire during his illness, al-

though his maan' frieod, were constantly'

around him isyg hans th be of eae

After his death temanuscript could not
lie found, not hasuay, one been able to me-
mure a trace yftysinos. His executors have

nade thorough ifquiries without gaining
may satisfactory... Etio.very' 11:1
ie had writteaceningI Hung Chanlg
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EDMONSTON'S-Home of the
original "Foot Form" Boots for
men, women and children.

"Foot Form" Bo
Women, $4 to $

--38 styles and 4
a nodel of grace
gance.

HE fall stock
FORM" Boots
is all in. It's at
of footwear th;

any showing of a sinjmade.
There are 38 styles

FORMS" for fall and
each style is shown in
leathers for day and
"FOOT FORM" style!
for their grace and e
for being based on stric
cal lines which insuresa
comfort.

There's a wide range of sizes and
widths providing a perfect fit in any
style "Foot Form" Boot that strikes
your fancy. Prices range fr....

EDMONSTON'S, 133

$10. toE Okiahom
From Chicago. $8 from St. Louis.
These are samples of the very low

colonist rates inefet via Rock Island~
September ao, October 4 and i8, to
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texas a
Mexico. flmudb5 tickets also os
about the sme territory September i -

October 4 ad i8, at very lowe rate
Corresponding reductions from othei

Tb .k Mmian Ag
wE toIl yo abo.t si

Maauactwiu DqarheutS&t Floor.

Avenue N. W.

nagnificent stock
fast as the "old"
-s, new stock re-

Listinguish it, but
ng, although It Is
ng up to 60%.
ce bargains left=-
Room Furniture,
?arlor Furniture.

70 Victor-
ach style I
and ele-

of "FOOT I chin(S,
for Women ormerly known as the BERLINER
tassemblage The greatest and best of all Auto-it surpasses mlatic Instruments.

Ge lineever hua an exact reproduction of the

weinFOeve hu a oce
Sings and Talk.

in "FOOTsmall kinds of musical Instru-inte andO met,Inldn full brass band and
Flurnishes endless amusement andthe different entertainment.

dress wear. A full line of machines and recordsIn stock. Also a few second-handare notable machinensiat bakrain prles.

bsolute foot John F. Ellis & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Agents.

937 Pa. Ave.

F St. When Cooking
9"______USE CO1KE.
_______t-sceae than c a an bette

WaBshinsLagt one.alighto.b403B th StCk. N.W.mdp7
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